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if it «it to be faced at atl_ Oriy 

S Frenchman, and he a Cabinet Mttneter, 
Id have undertaken the i^K**?**1 t£*F 

ith any chance of succès*, mr. Cmapteau 
bravely threw himself into the terrible breach, 
and now there are people who are very much 
grieve&that he has succeeded so well.

We are yet too near the event to appreciate 
fully the service which the Secretary cJT State 
has rendered to the country. But in years 
after this the value of what he was bold 
enough to dare and to do will be better under
stood.
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The iMtden’ Assmill-at-Aruis.
Th» lAander Boning Club ft Hamilton win to 

hold an asuult-uiArm. ip the opera home q, 
then on Hay 11. The program wM include

bSÏto' by^iSSiu^"0* and6™ prigewtoaàî 

he Seat local Uient, It will be the feature of

LâlrrowÂ #35Some tlmewTtteBaptist denomination de- 

eided—with fundi provided for them by Mr. 
MeMaater—to eetabli* a college in affiliation 
«tit, the University of Toronto. To that end, 
Miweforq. they obtained Und on university 
aetl and erected a very complete building, imd, 
at the same time, issued a prospectus stiting 
The object of the aforesaid college.

In that prospectus it is stated “that the col- 
lege was founded to provide such training a* 
Will teg guoh/v for the tmuiiUriaL ogee the 
eandidates that Divine Providence may place 
within its watia-tbis it the aim of aU iU or- 
ewnpwwnft.” “In duly. 1886, the collage waa 
received into affiliation with the University of
Toronto- ”
hthe above statements any one who eareeto 
foot in thp calendar can easily lerify. The 
TStti and scope of the college from and at the 
brae of tta foundation evidently wai to teach 
divinity and allow its students to receive what 
ether education waa necessary at the univer
sity. Some of those at McMsater’Hall de- 
elate that such was never their intention, 
wfaSc others declare it was, and the Bapti* 
people at large seem to be averse to supporting 
|)r. John Castle in his wilful blundering*. 
What the outcome of it all will be is hard to 
imagine, The able treasurer of the T. U. » 
pwihliig matters to the utmost, and no doubt 
Principal Grant will try to insert the thin 
edge of the wedge by writing as much as lies 
in hit power to help the learned president of 
theT. U. «this thorny path. Be their object 
what it may, be their friends ever

and willing, those in
authority over the affairs of McMaster 
era certainly guilty o# a grow breach of faith 
to in the first place university soil
whereon to build; and then *1 the second
gdace after affiliating aadiknding aU just peo
ple to think they were acting, fairly and 
above board deliberately turning their back 
on the whole scheme and placing their hopes 
to » sectarian university.

Their project was conceived in iniquity 
and there will yet be developments that will 

The wirNs men of the
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—K1NU-ST., Parkdale, Cor. Dunn and 
Co tv as. -
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Retaliation v. JnstMratloa.
Retaliation is one thing, justification is 

another. Canada justifies—the United States 
retaliates. That is to say that that portion of 
the United States which is intetested section- 
ally desires to retaliate, but cannot -became 
other more powerful sections of the Union ob
ject to retaliation. Canada has the fish and 
wants to sell them. The people of the United 
States want the fish and are prepared to buy 
them, no-matter where they come from. Upon 
this point read the Kiot Act which the Phila
delphia Record reads to New England :

K
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order ho wrest from the Preatdont 
tion of non-iotercQurae, they mil And that they 
have reckohetl without their host.

Xyyia4$ an<^ Britain—for Britain end oases Bajtiroore....

LS2rts» une «s
with our neighbor»—heaven forbid . I ne t]£e fyçnie team came put on top.
SSSS^sf WM aBrte-ïtttiflHe'iM
We are not going into your waters—neither *t Cincinnati the SL Louis club went brio

SS3Sar*E«Si'££ sEJB-ESîÉiÆ
to remind », and yon are fifty mgliona We disastrous inning he changed pUjees wRh 
are not too small to retist-yon ought to be too
^Tosu^up—we desire peace, but not p-c. StW 
at lyTi» Let the whok question go to heK of it, esprolady en trails and strikes.

arbitration.. The party who declines to go to 
arbitration generally declines because he 
knows that he has a bad cgle.

Canada does not retaliate. She justifies.
And the Government at Washington knows 
Well that ita rulings upon the Florida coast 
and Behring’s Sea questions more than justify Duluth.
Canada’s case.

A great many Canadians would like to hear 
the Globe’s opinion upon - the Behring’s Sea 
sixty miles limit as against Canada’s three 
mile limit, but they will seldom hear from the 
Globe aoy thing favorable (g Canada.

SVbat Krasins Wants.
ErastUs Winian made a speech in New York 

last night in favor of Commercial Union. Eras- 
tus is giving the subject much attention these 
days. Why is he ! Perhaps lie would like to 
be appointed one of the High Commissioners 
that the Queen it to name to settle the fishery 
dispute and having completed the task Erastus 
would doubtless be pleased to accept a title.
He is already a member of the order of the- 
Baths on the Island.

17 Î 
urne»n:

Batteries : Terry and O’Brien ; Rad 
and Daly, r- if» ___________
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situated on west. Lake Shore, near lighthouse.
Apply J. F. LotTPON. World Office._________
giro RENT—ïlurlng tile summer months, tlui

Macdonald. The house Is beautifully situated
EH f&sExk*SM

find table linen and plate; contains four large, 
four small bedrooms aiid three sitting i 
A post and telegraph office are within a few 
hundred yards, and the village, containing 
Catholic and English churches, within two 
miles. Terms, «50 for the season. AppJyto 
Jobkph Pope. Ottawa.________________ .
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’ I cPHILLIPS &JCAMERON. BarristersJJo- 

L lleltors, etc.. 17 Toronto-street. Mem^to
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Gossip Abow. tiMiesne d.b. *** NMOKASITIMB Of SI. MARK’S.
Jay Fonts writes that the Toroatos_ara oon- tke Batepeyers of That Ward Thlak

coded to have thq beet foam In the Intone- tbeyake »nfltleX I»
tloaal League. This opinion, he says, is ttat of . ^ mee{tolg ot st. Mark's Ward rate-
players whom the Toroetos hare met on their wae held last night in Worms’ Hall to
present tour, «a who know theImitate for a number ef Improvements which 
other International dubs. Jay ad^s that sqm» the aident, 0f that division think they are 
of the boys are sore and lame, but they will entiUeA ,3. Chief among these is the substitu- 
be in shape for the first championship game. tlon|o( an Iron bridge, <6 feet wide, for the pre-

Decker made a home run in the first Cincln- wootion .truotur* that erases» -Péndae-
"^{lie11 Cincinnati'1 ïcnqufror says: “The Td- street and leads oat to High Park. The pro- 
rontos played a good, riendy game of ball, and p»rty owners of the ward thing that they have 
they will prove a hard nut for some of the tins only direct route to the park (along Dundae- 
Intomatlonal League dube to crack before the atrMt| ug wben the Iron bridge la built and
•cSSitfA* of no mean abUltvast. ^t*3^toT«V to iSTP°«k Urawh S

gs®EE»AiVS « ®*^^*KRsaftif?5
Two weeks fromSaturday the Toronto will Xà^ato^uîv?? toSoSShtoSs tktoul 

do their best to take tlie Syracuse Stars ipto regard u» syminetry or utility, and thew
“Manager Cushman expects to sign another The°iw3 ‘Srieranoe
ffiran JtsutfÆïïsssirt a&Bsïîi“jfe?«.»
wwaawjHKœ
d«rmick 1. looking af.erth.rd baro In

thÔrbontoTaveas neat uaiform, a. an, ^re'^n^^daSd!^'

Syracuse's defeat of Brooklyn and Pittsburg John MuConaell testmei1 to lua lalwr of
will probably open.wide the managerial eye d love ln 1S8S. and School Truatqc Belt, *-. L; 
the Tdrcnto team a* to tbe-eiae of the job he ha* LlnAse,, James Armstrong, R. C. Mhcdonell 
on hand when these teams meet in their open- a£j Mr Parité» spdti at tlie necessity for an
‘"Rochester bid #600, or #100 more than Toronto, '‘AhLRUchie presided, aid explained that the 
for MeGIone's reloasa Mayor was unavoidably itint 

receive more jxmsltlaretion in the matter of 
^‘ŒTltoMoGmmdL the combined

a special attrnc- 
Boston will be the 

WlH lot ro
te to the

of n ss -SaO-MADItiON-AVK.$27.50van
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The grand concert ât Elmstreet Church to-

Sixty voices have been working hard on several
CbAUnexthwbek at the Toronto Opera House 
Bartley Campbell’s great spectacular drama of 
-Clio’’will be presented.

•goto ef «SirJHMiaasasÆSBr “
ou'a —_lX)Vtl&CüjH'I-ROAJJ-LitU« norit
®4 i of Queen. _______^ --------
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i "CLIENT S FUNDS to loan at 5* i>er cent; 
J\ no commission. W. Hope. 16 Adclaido- 
streoteast. 0 ■

Astreet east __________ _—-
À IjülUE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
f\_ at loweet rates. J, W. G. Whitnev ft 

Son, 25 Toronto-street._________________

t
$23 TO W— Dufibrlô Street — easy 

terms.$10.50ft/ffONKY TO LOAN ln sums of #»,000 and 
lYI upwards at 5 per cent. MloLatiBN. 
Macdonald, Merritt ft Shbplbt. 28 and 80
Toronto^treot. Toronto. _________
’u OÉEit'f" CHARLES DONALD-Barrlster, 
IV Solicitor, Conveyancer, cte. Money to 
loan; 26 Toronto-strect. Toronto. ____________ ,

I ■■ perlant.
■nio^paraud Ugadowne

—HAMBURG-AVE.; ebenp;
L'wÔrHandtomcly Furnished Rooms at ft and 
upwards per day. European Plan. Baevators, 
and all Modern Conveniences.

ra?lr^4.

depots. You can live better for lees money at 
theCfrand Union Hotel than any other find- 
class hotel in the city.

4 Sew Lodge ef Independent Forester*.
Deputy Supreme Chief Banger C.W. Jones 

of London organised and instituted Court St. 
Jamen No. 240. Monday evening, in the
lesaessgsnavsetsi
J. T. Vhieent; Vice-Chief Ranger. Geo. Ç- 
Smith; Rroordipg Secretary, Edw 
Lawson; Financial Secretary, R. Ç. Water- 
son; Treasurer, Wrn. V. Cook; Semor Wood
ward, F. B. Duffett; Junior Woodward, J.VV. 
CampbeU; Senior Beadle, Charles Platts; 
Junior Beadle, H. 1 M. Gibbs ; Chaplain,

«± 
Aikins: W. J. Hambly received the appoint
ment as Oonrt Deputy High Chief Ranger.

$10câw /x-BARTLÉTT-À V E„ If sold quickly.

$2000()MAN3IOIf' yu*otf* 1**rk-

|j|6ü8Êa"FOR SALE.

hear this out. ,
Baptist body resent the idea that is bring 
sent abroad that timy an solid for a univer
sity to Leech arts and to peddle degrees 
in law and medicine. They can see 
pride and! ambition through the holes 
in the garments of ita beggarly promoters. 
Any energy the Baptist body may have, or 
any spare money that any of ita members wish 
to give away, could with much more effect be 
devoted to aiding struggling churches, to 
training ministers, to assisting missions, to 
going out in the lanes sod byways teaching 
the Blessed Gospel. A fig for ministers who 
want to be peddling degrees in medicine in
stead of teaching Christ ! Senator McMaster 
b free to do with his money what he likes, 
and the Baptist professors are free to teach 
what they like, but neither the one with his 
money nor'the other by their teachings have a 
right to start a tin pot university alongside the 
provincial university jnst at the time when 
that provincial university is endeavoring to 
puR itself together spas to do genuine uniter- 
ski work on a proper scale, which the pro
posed corporation wiH never do. The thing 
wilj yet come to nought and all concerned will 
he made to appear ridiculous, especially in the 
eyes of Baptists themselves._________

The Court ffiegse aad CUy Hall Yale.
With regard to the Court House and City 

Ball bylaws, which are to be voted upon to
day, the Globe does not pursue a consistent 

Not long ago it wa» from “fair to 
Middling” in favor ef the scheme. Now it is 
in opposition, but faintly as if it were not 
quite'sure of ita ground. Let us take the 
Globe’s faint opposition as an omen that both 
bylaws will be carried by a large majority.

The truth is that the arguments in favor of 
putting the two buildings together are 
simply overwhelming to any man of common 
sense, and who at the game time has no pur
pose to serve which he would not like to avow. 
A jury of competent builders would net re
quire fifteeen minutes’ consideration to 
decide that, for obvious mechanical 

the saving by adopting the united 
call it, must be

Tititl READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
Iv solicitors, ate., 75 King-street east, To
wle, dT U. R«ai>. Q.C.. Walter Read, H, 
•iKBa—RTu:. . i
ajMlTH ft" SMITH, barristers, solicitors
^“SSW7de«S5id«,.0aiet,nawto U’EE’ffisaSTiSSS

S.M’K.SU'Si&iB'iS.iSS

effeeied. 67 Yonge-street.________________
TVS ONE Y to loan nt 5 per cent. Apply to 
111 Hall, DbivaRT ft CO., Barristers, etc, 

corner Jordan and Melinda streets, over E. & 
A. Goathey’store.______________ ________.—

240

ness. 69
$600(> hk'

and Whitby.

suss
von to, Sid 0 reel mail’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. *$VL Allan, J. Shilton^J.
BaUp» .
HlHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister. Solicitor.

|_ Conveyancer, Notary Public,etc. 60 Kmg- 
itreet efcst. Toronto. ________ __________

W^ror'fn^ta»».. Tffi
Chambers, Toronto-street. Toronto.___________

W. asssstars
Kingiatreet east. Toronto,

—SPADINA-AVE.; lot$14000
»tinr»n-LU,PINCOTT.4iT.| storeSBOQU dwelling.
$3200 LAiitiIC"AVK-; Wgaln-

38The World’s Ottawa cortrespondenc. is at
tracting attention. Any man who writes for 
The World must attract attention, for that is 
tlie kind of writing The World prints. It is 
estimated that one writer upon The World is 
better than three upon any other Toronto 

because he writes as he goes, and if he

■ /t/t-COLLEGE-ST. ; 15 rooms!
0«y_jurna5e,ei&. ------

—HBAÏHNÂ-AVE.
HiffONEY TO IX)AN On mortgages, endow-
&qsnr3M
Broker, 5 T

r™,„Sssfî mol--
comer Loador-lane. ________HO ett g URANGE-AVE.

ONIC Y TO LOAN—Private funds, 0 and M iPOvWV ________ __
| per cent., large or small amounts—art- sue c/an-SPAblNA-AVE.BHagsSSEg»*88- S

$590,000 ^ D̂aiims»: 3440o-c«im»bw.i
Ao outlay- Address H. w. Deane, Box 2380.- rarest low; terms easy; no valuation fee 1 - l — CoîX'EGE-ST.—SemlAetaelsâ
Toron Hi. charged. Home Savings, and Ivoan Company ;________I
------v.»——h——=========^- 7o Church-street, Toronto.___________________

$250 "000 Æ» SA"
East. — "

i

paper,
don’t write he goes. In short, either the Writer 
or the writing goes. ________

-SPADINA-AVK.. pair, or 
each.

Neither Mail or Globe bas had a word to 
say about the proposed Baptist University. 
Why the Globe is silent we know; is it because 
Principal Grant is influential in the Mail that
it opens not ita mouth?___________

Some of the rival schools are trying to kill 
off the medical faculty in the University qf 
Toronto that the Federation Bill proposes to 
revive, Mr. Ross ought to persevere in bis
course. ____________ ______________

Mr. Banting of the Mai! ought to show his 
band in the matter of Commercial Union. Is 
he working with Erastus Wiman and Butter- 
worth? Will his next move be to hoist the 
Stars and Stripes on tlie Mail tower ?

We have a special regard for the North 
Pole, for the reason that it is within Canadian 
territory. Still, we are quite willing that the 
South Pole, soiong and unjustly neglected, 

It appears that

güSpf*sgraSSr"

SACRED CONCERT.:1381 EACH—Selby-IL—Four house*«4500_____ VKHSOJA1.____
ow about cmvRSLL m

srryinan. Toronto; Mr. T. BUton. I oronto; JJ. saano-ggSg-
DOVERCO URT-ROAD.

— Pair eemb4**

B1B1I

»r«tBnnod^°s»ri«Sfo?k! #ÏMe»tw«.U0,65 King street west
^jt^kAOM-J.fCRWSRS______

^ngstrectcmti npsldencew ChuA street

,»B„ Tïï3sa,&$î&§

$2750-
60 voices. * 
duster, Mr.

-SALISBURY-ST.$1800
. ND A VARIETY of others in all parts of 
/\ theoltv and Parkdale.

OUSKS TO RENT-

ALMY BEAcH—Summer residences 10
rent. _________

—ISABELLA-ST.

POORS OPEN 7.80. 

TICKETS 25 CENTS.
FiCTrSnSHBiSE „

8 A*

MONTAGUETURNim^^ENGUSH OPERA

Under the management of Mr. Max Strakoedi, 
including the following lyric artists;

Miss Annie Montague. Mm^Hclen^Itortnan,
LH^N^Sto^Mtooal

BOHEJ?IANTGim/lAND FOURTH 
ACT OF "IL TROVATORB. 

SATURDAY MATINEE.
" MARITANA.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 eta; Reserved Seale #1.
BSaU^»°*venmg, only appearance Inthls oily 
of the world-famous, iodeeoribuble phenome
non. ANNA EVA FAY, and her company of 
English mediums. _______________ _

At Oltli AN» »«*WI

Q0 PER ANNUM—Spqdlna-are.TVK~RYERSo”has removed to 80 Col 

1 / iege-avenue, ope block we»t o£ Yonge

IVL EDMuWD klNG. hlt.C.P., London 
■ ¥ Corner Queen and Bond afreet*.

marnez*
we,t- ----------------- —----------------------- --— diseases ol long standing and impaired nervous
cNIlitY Cents buys a Roy’s Suit; Coat, Yost enorgy.____________________ _________________
O wl Pant» »t adansj—__________ -John b. h all. m.d.. hoMikpathist
A VNE Dmiar buys a Man's Suit; Coat, Pants ,| «6 mid 328 Janis-stroct. Specialty, child-
M and Vset at Adams'.________ ___________  ron's diseases. Honrs: 10 to tl a.ro., 4 toll p.m.,

'VOn-made PanT* ^SraSrmn-U o, speech

rfIHREE Dollars buys fine worsted stripe fTlHOMAS » ra’YÏ
j Pants In all eoloraatADAM^-------------„ A to 8 n^imVUton “venu m
mVO Thousand pairs Pants, every sort and u"“‘" " -----------------------------------
I all sizes at Adams’. _____

fffleen hundred to sélect from, one fifty, at
AdaMs'.________r——___________ -_______
VTOÜNG Men's Suits ape specially fine, well 
I made and eheap; four dollars np; very

cheap at Adams’.___________________ .
liSfHF Clbthlng to measure, first-class fit and 
r work at ADAMS’.

ffSflri Cfihftda at Adame'.

327 Qot t^otothing'traded'AExgs’£?lotîi“^X'rtnrv. ^Wholesaleand Retail. 46

MON TH—Selby-sushould have its chance.
Baron Nordenskjold, a Swedish explorer, has 
it in his head to start a Swedish Antarctic 
expedition, with the help of the Govtu-nment. 
He expécts to be away for a year and a-half. 
Getting a sure supply of coal is the 
difficulty before bis mind at present.

$27of furniture bought eut for spot 
J.T-. 155 Mutual-street,^OUSKS

cash.Ü $l5SAtlSRU

$24_K0SE'A v i:'
RT-ST.*

Butt fois the Dlans.nd.
Joe Ardnor, who played with the Osweroe 

last year, is playing great ball Cor Topeka,
Kansas.

team, Among the other players areJ. Green, 
who played here last season, and Geer, Vtm 
Alstine and Ostcrhout oUSvraçu^.' L. Say, 
who played shortstop Cor Utica ln 85, has been 
signed to fill the same position.

a hardworking player.
The Oswego team have reported at Phila 

delphia, where they go into active practice.
Jonathan Morrison may not have charge of 

centra field for the Mets this season. It all dé
tends on the showing he makes ln thy pre- 
iminary games.
An exchange says: “Manager Humphries ha» 

released the colored boy mascot, who was a 
part of the Star team ln 1885, and who followed
Humphries to Toronto ln 1886. Humphries has Qmt ------ - , . ...
bought a big Newfoundland dog for a mascot, colt. The Indian reserves in the 
Whereupon a Rochester paper rises to explain. were explained on a map iuid aomp 
“That is all right with the exception of the last information about the Work In Formosa was 
sentence. Rochester will have no mascot at given by the Recording Secretary. Mrs. F. 
all.” If Humphries has not gained a better ftaultain of Peterboro also read an estoy- A. 
knowledge of the proper management of a ball jubilee address to Her Majokty was read amid
K£ïS hd1rS«M^%To^ SÎ&TnÆ
for a mascot In the shape of another manager. Host in the Lord." The next mqetlng will be 

Astonishing Success. The Rocheeters have undoubtedly a strong held ln Guelph.
-It Is the duty of every person who has used team, fiut unlesa Hnmphrib»' ideas have under- 

Boschee’aQemum Syrup to let its wonderful gone a radical change, the players will üo the 
ouahttos be known to tlielr friends in curing lion’s phare of the managing part ot the busl- 
consumption. severe couglis, croup, asthma, ness.
pneumonia, and in fact all throat and lung dis- •‘Predictions as to which club wilUead the 
eases. No person can use It without iromedi- international League race are unlimited but 
ate relief. Threedoeeswill relieve any.case.and jcrucy City and Toronto are making the loud- 
we consider it the duty of all druggists to re- 08l boosts. Bolh clubs do well to crow now. 
commend it to the poor, dylngconsumptive, at (or they will have little chance later m the 
least to try one bottle, as 80,000 dozen bottles gcagon/ So faros boasting is con 
were sold last year, and no one case whore it wcgo and Binghamton seem to 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 0)ubi that do not figure In 
German Syrup cannot bo too widely known, ^(1Qy will probably he heard from 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample bottles to Toronto, it ja true, has been talked of as the try, soldat 10 cents. Regular B]zavlSr?®.n.H' probable pennant winner, and as this is the 
sold by all druggists and dealers, in the United j£,nlon 0f2.11 players generally it is certainly 
States and Canada. entitled to oonsideiwtion.

Connors says he ie perfectly satisfied to play 
with Rochester. Of coarse he is, but it is well- 
known that be preferred Toronto.

Syracuse has released Male.
The Cincinnati team is the highest-priced one 

in the association.
One thing sure, the baseball patron will get 

his money’s worth in hard slugging this season 
under the new rules.

lbs Inter-State Commerce Bill will cause an 
extra expense of #1500 to each American Aas
sociation club.

Andrus of the Portland team, an ex-Inter- 
natlonal League man, played sad havoc with 
Horner’s curves at Richmond, Va., the other 
day. He was credited with a home run and 
feur three*agg.toe

y-slx total bases, whilst Port- 
• to the bad in this respect.

‘•THE tBREADALBANE-ST.$25”
Jj8ARM3 and othor properties for sale.

ngly. > ■
omeers eTïïirwëïwëSlfoMÎilto-Missions.

The newly-elected General Committee ef the 
Women’s Foreign Mission Society of the Pras- 

ow- byterian Church held a business meeting In 
him otd st. Andrew's Church yesterday morning 

and got through considerable routine work. 
" These officers were elected: President, M™-

t&Jœsp
Mrs Cameron; Recording Secretary. Mrs.

ira
J. Harvio, Toronto: Treasurer, Mrs. J. Maclçn- 
nan, Toronto. In the afternoon an tossy On 
“Foomirntypnipnis and Risoouratrements in

New York has a grievance that is not un
known in Toronto. Tlie Board of Health 
there is trying to get up an improved ash- 
bucket system ; and ladies of position aie 
taking an interest in the movement By the 

leafn something from the New

reasons, . 
plan, « BOWDEN a 00.,we may
something great. The money saved by putting 
both buildings under one roof is placed by the 
Civic Committee at #480,000, which if more 
likelff to be under than over the mark. There 
is not a mason, a bricklayer, or a carpenter, 
whether he be of the employers or the em
ployed, who does not recognize at a glance the 
reasons why this must be so. The opposition
ists are fighting tgainst the four rules of arith
metic, and agkinst common sense as well.

It will not be time enough five or six years 
hence to talk about erecting a new Court 
qniiM, ml a new City HalL The truth is 
that both should have been erected ten years 
ago. And we feel quite sure that three who 
are opposing this very necessary undertaking 
now, would be equally opposed to it were it
postponed to the year 190G _______

Sir Hector Langevln.
These- are days of real or reported change in 

Cabinet position and leadership at Ottawa, 
the return of Sir Charles Tupper and the re
tirement of Sir Alexander Campbell being 

rumors now afloat af-

59 ADELAIDE'S!1. EAST.
^ TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

MATINEE 
Friday ft Saturday.

IQ Week commencing

by, we may
York experiment. _______________

It ie said that there will shortly be offered
to the public _ . .. ................
something of commercial value, and not the 

toy concern which Edison’s has been so 
far. Instead of a sheet ol tin-foil a thin 
sheet of wax is used as the sounding-plate, 
and with marvellous effect. The wax sheets 
can be rolled up in the form of a tube and 
sent anywhere by fnail, and will at any time 
afterwards reproduce the words and even the 
voice of the speaker. So says a letter from 
Washington. ________________

Money to Loan at 6 per cent. Fire, Life tad 
Accident Insurance Agents.Admission

’Tm(r"'v^2cHmRY"'^cm^R
* 1

PACKED

FROM
phonograph, which will bea new

4bmere PIT
AUS

----- (atorosting
1NO

in the Dominion; no pain ln extracting; artificial
seta, upper or lower. #8.__________________ »$*

W. Kl.blO'f. Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 
el. New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
hase, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth._____________________________ —

TOAND •TICE M HEREBY «11»aANY,
t an application will be made to the Parlla- - 4

ment of tne Dominion of Canada at the next . X
Th“ KSK SSSi FVB.

DISHING COMPANY,’
and «trryh^Tn pS‘5

•.““’'“•aïs:™ '

DOME

EVERY

NIGHT.

Next Week—Grand 
production of^80ets. i“CLIO."

'ând5üc~. 50 people lu the c»»t.
llrUAAMMl»*».
l-v ; •• '

Th» Gifted and Popular Ameriaan Poet
and color from all 
e beet one dollarTUE OOPRT 'RECORD.

Motions, PlcodlRg* end Proceedings el 
•sgoode Hall, April 13.

HIGH COt’BT or JUSTICE, CHAMBKB8. 
Before Dalton, ÿ.ç.. Matter.

«ht

TAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Heail 
» I Office, 284 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence 235 Adelaide west. Rates greatly ?” «c5l ’C,th #7M gold alloy fillings 75c.

■s
vitalized air #h ________________
M. ^Idluc?™1, fily-’streeL Nitrous oxide Notice is Imreby given that all yrtiw la imy

sg^ssggi ■ 

IeIIsses
“aS^^^Of March, 1887.

12U02 ‘ 5 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Solicitor for the Executors of the will of th* late 

James Howard B re re ton._________ _.

mf
HVHŸKrOKH.

M;Ml^^l=^======^=====

SHAFTESBURY HALL, 

TONIGHT.

Subject: “THE SCTENCE OF HOME.” 
Interspefceed with original recitatlone.

obvious causée of many 
fecting others of Sir John’s colleagues. 
But we see no likelihood at all in the 

th»t Sir Hector Langevin is soon to 
leave the position lie has for years so ably 
filled—that of Minister of Public Works.! It 
is conceded, even by those whodo not like to 
say so, that a stronger and more efficient ad
ministrator never ruled any department in this 
"country. His retirement just now is practi
cally out of the question ; for who but, he 

what the Public

Reynolds
Hodgtnsi obta
4axUvnc«Hyle-G. Q.6. Lindsey obtainedeq order

RCsrdlnal v. Cardinal—J. B. O'Brien »PpU«d ta open 
an an eider made herein yewerdsy. AppHcatloa re
fused, but order not to issue for a few days.

Brough v. Grey-.I. G. Holman (Delamare * 0e) eb-
^htrra oiith'v. t ïhcr—Motion tar change of venue en-

SrWlîffi °of

SsSïia ffi«.5s&£er
of witnesses under a commission.

Standard V. pedford-W.^.
lnBretiyrvbywood^Ap.Uoatkm fornrodaction rirfsitd

extension of tlmo for putting in particulars. Gamble 
contra. Order made 

Irvin v. Weller—J.

cerned, Os- 
be the only 
this role;rumor

WffiflfpS!
flour, New process Tomato Catsup in 
bulk. KxlL«y Sc Craig. Revere Block.

later on.

Lecture will commence at $ o’clock sharp.

» &r.assis
p.m.; at tlie Hall after to Mock.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
DR. STOWES.

Dental Surgery. Ill Cburcb-atraet 
Téléphoné 834. -------------—

«. TBVTTkB,

J0X DENTAL SURGEON!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

B.B.B.—eneof Many.—B.B.H.
—Mrs. Agnes Black, of Orton,jOnt., rays: 

“For five years I have been a sufferer from 
dyspepsia amf indigestion. I tried one bottle 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, and was getting 
bettei; I then bought three more and it has 
cured me.”___________ __

—The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America is represented by Medland&Jones. 
who are also agents for the British fire com
panies, the Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society of England, and the Scottish Union 
and National Insurance
burgh. Insurers should call on th-S£,5£u .
offire. Equity Chambers, entrance Victorla-st. 
before going elsewhere.____________ _ »*

“ Pur.Hlt After Mapplaess.
Peace may bo the lot of the mind 

That seeks it ln meekness and love ;
But rapture, affection and bliss are confined 

In the smoking of Dobson sublime.
“General Middleton.” and “Our Brave Bovs” 

Brand of Cigars, they are the best manufac
tured. ____________________ _

IlfSTTRAWCF- _______

$effinrc5m$ES^p'iB£6B«:
: could explain to Parliament 

Works is doing, and the reasons why ? ■
And, like Sam Jones, let us ray another 

thing, which ought to count in Ontario. 
No French Minister has there ever been, 
■tone the Union time of forty-five years ago, 
who Aid aa much as Sir Hector has done to 
Bake himself acquainted with the wants of 
.Upper Canada in connection with his depart
ment, and to put himself in harmony with 
the progressive requirements of this province. 
Tins is something not likely to be disputed, 
we should say.

We hesitate not to say that Sir Hector’s re
tirement from his present important position 
would be a distinct loss and injury to the pro
gress of publie works not only in Ontario, but 
all over the. Dominion. And, therefore, we 
hope to see him remain where he is for many 
• day yet to come. He is now where he will 
do most good, for which reason let the rumor- 
Bongers kindly allow him to stay there.

JUBILEE KIHHEfii.
246 Grocer.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION.

OPEN 5 TO 11.

ATI MISSION 60 CTS.__

WC8t-

estate generally.

Over Motion's Bank.
CORNER OF KING AND BAY BTR BETSART.

hy VITALIZE» AM.HIGH TEA.

1
f7 day tor slugging 

no less than flft; 
land wae twenty

Vt 3 A
y m

affairs
And

WOn MALM.

street. ............ .................

Esr:
68 Alexander-street. Toron ta

V

f sLARGE CENTRAL FACTORY RLGCKThe Hanutoetwrare' League.
At a meeting of the Manufacturers' Baseball 

League last night the resignation of the Cooper 
ft Smith team was accepted, and it wae de-

B. Clark obtained an order for • 
at Colborse.

chancery Division.
Before Bnhertton, J.

XT E W SP APKR—In Western Ontario; splen-

Si
ply to Box 70, WesWoffice.__________________

®r.Ang8.Mi
MMsagMesafra’s!^

■1/uv bHLs. HÉîf Manure tor raie. Ap- 200 ply a. B. COOPER, Islington Hennery,
Islington. Ont. , , ----------

5
two streets; iVlllberoldto net over 
8 per cent., and almost the valu» ot
^Particulars readilyilven.

R. a GRIFFITH RC»., '
M King-»Creel East.

mbpona to roglMnr

246
elded to entertain no other appllcntitms,tor 

LoumvTJTK (late

morning which necessitated his belngshot, also ^ dtimlsrad with

— .S’ S«TSîJt 3»---------S’-xPPhxsf-srs
Sf A « J» >a,S
ssslt&nwss sfsssftas: aw
jockey both fell upon/Taylor. Taylor may with notice ot 
recover. There was no hope ef raving Asfaltus
R<A^altus*wa»>a candidate tor the Kentucky

Cure for Infiammalery Bhenmallsni.
—Procure from your druggist a bottle of 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and use according to 
directions. J. D. Cameron of Westlake, 
Aiqslie, Cape Breton, was cured by this remedy 
after all other treatment had failed. It may 
be taken internally for coughs, colds, sore 
throat, etc., etc., ' _________ 246

Painless Extraction er *• Charge.
A forfeit of «eoatoeey Deotlto who insert, 

teeth at my chargee, their equal to material

Sunday Papers !
sApril 13,1887.

1
“In the Insmlaeat Headly Kreerh.”

This is a fair illustration of where Mr. Chap- 
Isou ventured to place himself, when, in the 
feee of thousands of his excited compatriots, 
ke declared that Kiel deserved to be punished. 
It was almost like seeking the bubble repu
tation, or something else, “even at the can
non's mouth.” The demonstration of 
Monday night in Montreal shows that bold
ness has succeeded where a weak giving way 
to popular clamor would have failed, and that 
he who firmly graspe the nettle crashes out of 
it ita power to sting. The situation was 
«•Ur » difficult and dangerous one; and tome

fiStaMjrttsrg
security sad. commercial paper dis*

Ambrer ht’# Coe* Wine.
—From the coco leaf, tor sleepleeeneee. andISlBâiStiël

west. Telephone 713.

Sunday Magazine,
Good Words.

Beys of Kurland,
Chunkers* Journal, 

Quiver, Etc., 
FOR APRIL, ARRIVED AT

MB^XGo-Say 'EoajcKre.
r>xrs A. Detroit, Boston, St. Louis, Hew 

York, early every week at

pared,_____________

t *f «22Chu_________________
TJLîlAéÀNTLY FURNISHED bedroomâS 
Jr aitting-i-oam for aa* er two gentlemen. 66
BaldwimetreeL ________________
f't L. COLLES, having taken two years 
It. leased 2» Wood-street, has opened a

h°N^e ^fi^^1

•246 88 YONGE, NEAR KINC-STHE0-

JOHN P. McKENNA, -
« . 'mmsssmMillinery Opening.

—The ladles of Toronto will have an oppor 
unity of testing the veracity of McKendry ft 
Co.'s advertisements by a personal visit to their 
store and show rooms to-day or to-morrow, as 
their millinery opening ti in full blast at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yange-etreet, south earner

accounts ÆT i
of |1«X) upwards. Basin.* to city er country 
attended to promptly.

3EtiS2rj22S2F"motion. 
▲nnouncbmbnts. iHMMknfBM
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